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Remington Announces Return toiK~ \~~;!j~~fBiack Powder 
with the Launch of the GenesisE~J\:luzzleloader 

Madison, NC - Black powder hunting i: :~;;!~ I~~~\ \lJ the next level with the 
introduction ofRe1nington's innovativeJ!#:~l.~~:i~:!~~ij~l~l:6~Hf~r .. l\vailable in seven initial 
offerings, this revolutionary . 50 calibe61;\l~kP9.}'fder rifle breaks the mold of traditional 
in-lines by being "Easy to Use, Easy to [fold @\l !'i~sY to Clean." Like nothing in the 
marketplace today, the Genesis mu:#!¥Ioading ril'M'M~6ised to transform black powder 
hunting into a n1ore effective, reliaQ:~~ii~nd tWJ~yable_JJ3:St'in1e 

<<<:::: _.:\\::::· .::::::::::.: 
Remington revolutionized the w;,;tl4. o!}J!iihne ,,,~!ijgk powder rnuzzleloading with the 
Model 70QTM muzzleloader' s gi:i'"i~)1\j~jt~[1 4~~)gn and unprecedented pe1formance, 
when introduced in 1996. However, 'C'dh§P~~µp:g~~~1 absent since leaving the black powder 
world in 2004, the launch of..J)'@M~!l~~,~. MLbN~gs Remington fully back into a category 
in which they have been a c\~!\faiit P\~'i\ilibthroughout their 190 year history, 

At the core of the Genqj~11:1~ .. is the;:;~~~ Cam breech block and reliable 209 primer 
ignition The camming Bf~~¢~ !M!?S~ pi;i#11oes easy access to the breech plug for quick 
placement and remov~t,9fthe·io!t~i$#¢fWithout the assistance of a tool. The Torch cam 
breech block also prd!~&s the ignitfo\\ .~ystem from inclement weather and isolates the 
trigger group from l:i)~;:;iMfok~fiRJ"J\lling.' Removable breech plug and firing pin provide 
added reliability ~6.ij/Case ol\::f@~&~j/or replace1nent. Maxi1num efficiency and greater 
velocities can be)§~f3-ine~f)~lth the.lOl1ger 28~inch barrel, optirnized \Vith one-in~28 inch 
twist rate, and ~@foapa):\l!\fr to use up to 150 grains of black powder or black powder 
equivalent. Fof~44~4i@satility, the Genesis ML is drilled and tapped for scope mounts 
and features Witniim@ri!?1'LPPtic Adjustable Sights. An ambidextrous hammer spur can 
be insta11ed,@f,,,µ~.ing a·'ifoiij@@j;tr easier access. The dual safety system incorporates a 
traditional cfo~& \ml!: $<\fetv ahhe rear of the trigger and manual hammer that locks in the 
cocked position. 'Ail~#\~hllf front and rear swivel studs and handy aluminum anodized 
ramrod »}µJj~W~!l@W~l~~ij}e basic Genesis package. 

:::::::::::::::::::::············ 

Mainte~dJ~~#fN~fk powder rifles is the essential key to their reliability. The unique 
design of the Geil~~1~'.'~U-• allows for easy breakdown and cleaning of the entire rifle with 
ther~m~~l.i)fqnl/.i'1i&i¥ hex screws. The easily-removable breech plug also aids in the 
cJ~i\#iiigjfrifo~~~;Nlowing the rifle to be stripped and cleaned in the field, if necessary 
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Another key in the world of black powder hunting is 
designs and choice of barrel finishes including blued or 
satin stainless, the family of Genesis muzzleloaders has a 
shooter up to the dedicated black powder enthusiast. 

2006 Offerings Include: ··•'•·•·· 
Genesis ML Blued This standard blued verskiff 
durable, matte black synthetic stock. Suggested rclltll( 

" .._ .. :·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:· 

;!)}~h'en stock 
steel and 

in a 

Genesis Ml. Full Ca1no For 111axin1un1 co:q,@~ln1e'Ot(~~~~~@i#~~4pn steel version is fully 
ca1noutlaged \vith versatile Mossy Oak® Ne\~/Bf~ak lTp™.·····stigg;e·Sted retail: $399 

./}}::::::::::·.,- ' 

Genesis MLS Overmold"' - This stainless sl'*k®il!\~J.foatures a black synthetic stock 
with overmolded grips on the stock and fore-erld'fi>f>'l®t1l .secure handling. Suggested 
retaiL $356 .... ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· 

Genesis MLS Camo - For the hardcJ}~~~~~~hlhi~ version features Mossy Oak New 
Break Up camouflaged stock with try~wJded weaiWf#~\stance of a stainless steel barrel 
Suggested retail $399 ······ ········· 

Genesis ML SF TH ···· This thl\\~~~~Je-#lg'. bl~A~!~ynthetic stock version provides for 
added stability and precision shO\!l!~@!ij!@t. Tlj~~fainless steel barrel features flutes for 
added heat dissipation and weight rect\i&'~~' ~Wl~#sted retail $399 

Genesis ML SF TH Cam(,j~;j&~~~~~~·)Vith ttlly camouflaged, thumbhole-style stock 
and fore-end in Mossy OaWffill~w Break0~!W•~uggested retail: $456 

Genesis ML Sil TH 
end \Vith stainless 

Re1nington' s re-entrv 
Load and Easy to 

.·:>:>:> >:>:>:> 

La¥j~~!t·cc Sturdy•:~~J~ck laminate thumb hole-style stock and fore
bafreK ~#~~l~~fotail $577 

····:·:·:::::::::::::::::::::::· 

AJl~nllc!lne !Il;';h!eloader market with its "Easy to Use, Easy to 

black powder. F<>ii'C<)m1J[, 
~~i1leloa,der will once again revolutionize the world of 

sp,,ci'fic:ati<)ns on each Genesis model, please visit our web 
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